
WHARF  BAR
C O C K TA I L  &  S P R I T Z  L I S T



signature COCKTAILS
EL EG A NCE  17

lychees and cucumber shaken w/ belvedere citrus vodka,  
crème de peche and lemon.

S T R AW BERRY SHORE  17
bacardi fuego spiced rum and licor 43 shaken w/ fresh strawberries and lime  

served in a vanilla sugar rimmed glass.

SUMMER G A RDEN MO JI T O  18
passionfruit and elderflower stirred through fresh lime, bacardi white rum and mint, 

served tall w/ a splash of soda.

PERFEC T PE A R  18
a twist on a classic dark and stormy where spiced rum and  

canton ginger liqueur is mixed w/ fresh pears, lime and a spiced syrup,  
served tall and topped w/ bundaberg ginger beer.

WAT ERMEL ON A ND MIN T M A R T INI  17
a simple and refreshing mix of belvedere pure vodka, crème de peche, watermelon  

and mint served in a chilled mint sugar rimmed martini glass.

ESPRESSO M A R T INI  19
belvedere pure vodka shaken w/ fresh espresso,  

patron xo café and a splash of kahlua.

PINE A PPL E A ND CINN A MON M A RG A RI TA  17
cazadores repasado tequila mixed w/ charred pineapple, lime,  
mint and cinnamon syrup topped w/ cinnamon, vanilla cream.



signature COCKTAILS
HIGHL A ND JUL EP  17

glenmorangie original w/ crawley’s cinnamon syrup,  
orange peel and mint served over crushed ice.

W H A RF Y’S L ONG ISL A ND  19
perfect way to get your night started… vodka, gin, tequila, cointreau and  

white rum shaken w/ lemon and sugar w/ a hit of coke  
or mix things up and try pink lemonade.

Our talented cocktail team can create any classic or favourite. 
Feeling fruity? add a twist to your classic mojito, caprioska or caipirinha by adding  

some seasonal fruit… ask what’s in season.

to share
LYCHEE ROSÉ S A NGRI A  27

belvedere pure and musso organic rosé mixed w/ lychees, pink grapefruit, 
strawberries, mint and lemon topped w/ a dash of lemonade.

PIMMS CUP  27
pimms and bombay sapphire gin stirred w/ strawberries, cucumber,  

mint and lime topped w/ ginger ale and lemonade.



Spritz
CH A NDON ‘S’  12

a new innovation from chandon that sees house made orange bitters  
infused w/ sparkling wine, served over ice w/ orange. 

A PEROL SPRI T Z  14
aperol and prosecco poured over ice w/ a spritz of soda  

and finished w/ an orange wedge.

BELV EDERE SPRI T Z  15
belvedere pure served over ice w/ lilet blanc, pink grapefruit,  

thyme, soda and a splash of tonic.

SPAGL I AT O  12
the italian mistake that became a classic variation of the negroni  

w/ campari and sweet vermouth combined w/ sparkling wine and orange peel.

W H A RFSIDE GnT  14
a generous serve of your favourite gin garnished w/ celery,  

cracked pepper, citrus and sage.

choose from bulldog, bombay saphire, martin miller or iron bark wattle seed gin

jcb and diners incur 3% surcharge all other cards 1.5%


